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ROOSEVELT A "SAFE" CANDI
DATE?

tlin

Democrats. This organization sug-

gested "itepubllcan" good party

name, and In
adopted" at the Wisconsin state

of the now

the of and Au-

gust, name was adopted

by tie state conventions' of
Ohio, Illinois ana

some of well Wit-consi-

dispute with Michigan the hon- -

Tho, leaders In the m 0f neinf; the party's" birthplace.
of a few months ago were mical authorities, however, generally

street promoters, mainly Demo- - recognize the validity of Michigan's
jrats. Their saying cjnm,

(hat "Mr;, ItowCevolt was "unsafe." They I 1

must have winced when, In February,' a sad ENDING.
Mr. Itoot .went back to New T)(e d9ath (jf j Rolan by hl9
from his truly great caroer In Wash-- fc. . ,. ,..
Inrfnn nil utmiL mi In Union

as
July It

these as as

Wall
as

York A

onm;ii 111c

Lcaguo club thero to tell the Ilepubli- - and the sympathy for the grlef-strlck- -

can elomonfc of this contingent for en family Is unlvortal. SIcknosa, ac- -

fthat sort of people Mr. Koosevelt cldent or dlseaeo aro to be met at all
was "unsafe." Tho burning worde of Umeg( but Ul0 act of human bclng

dloquent war secretary bllttered
deliberately ondlng his own existence

many a weathor-beato- hide In wall
utrcot and out of it. ,9 iad lnde0(l to contemplate. Mr. Ito--

Bcsldea bolng "uiwafo" Wall street tan was one of tho pioneer merchants
or tho gambling part of It thought of Salem, and throughout his business

Mr. Itoosovolt to bo "Impetuous." This carcor wag con8derod honest and In
sapient conclusion was deduced from

Justrlous. His unfortunate ending Is
tho undoubted fact that did not
consult them or Issuo "tips" beforo lnlee1 8a(1- - bllt- - under a11 tho c,rcunv

. taking administrative action, or beforo stancos, can be exciued to certain
instructing tho attorney-genera- l to degreo, If thero Is any excuso for
commonco suit against jone of thoir man cutting short his oxlstenco on this
pet organizations, when tho law offl- - earth. Suffering for years from tils- -

cora of tho government reported that ease of tho eyes, which threatened to
Jt oxlstoj In violation of law. So In- - render him totally bllnJ, of an actlvo
terpreted, Mr. Hoosovolt's action was and energetic naturo, could not
undoubtedly "Impetuous." jbear the thought of enduring llfo In

Beyond this Wall street opposition that condition. This, more than any-an- d

that which was purchased or thing else, In our opinion, contributed
otherwise stirred up by thero has to so frame his mind that ho resolved
nt no tlmo boon any oppoltlon to to bring an end to all.
Theodore Uoosovnlfa election lnildoj He was mindful of his family, oven
tho llepubllcan party, and not very to tho last, with forethought,

'

much outsldo of It. Tho Domocrat arranged for his lodge assessments
of tho south, aro necessarily left out and duos, that the ones near and dear
.of Uio reckoning. They profor dead to hlirt throughout life might bo

delusions to llvo political vldo.l for In death,
principles. If tho Apostlo Paul were It Is cortalnly sad occurrence, and

are

to return to at tho same one that tho ontlro modified1
Washington, thou- - overlook all comings, form of the old

communities In south Linen ls one of tho popular
iitirn lila Hplstlos in tho market-plac- e sympathy to dutiful wlfo
nnd tho southern newspapors would daughters.

bedlam lot loose
So It happons that Theodore

facoa tho Presidential
with his own party

behind! him nnd tho opposition
Tiopoless of hlo defoat, on the
whole, not verv nnxlona for It
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NEW YORK FASHION LETTER

New York, July 6. This Is the sea-- 1 very broad brimmed have a low and

. , n m.,. ...ni,,. broad crown, usually of light and

rough straw are trimmed with
not already gone, hur'yaro bankg of follage and towers. They are

completing thoir preparations for their bolts.gold n a co,ora 0 match tho
annual tour to Europe or oven more Mogt women prefer white' of cream,
remote shores; tho moderately wealthy wj,e bacc seems to have gone en-wh-

either have not tho means or the out, 0f stylo. On some of these
time for a European trip, are prepar-

ing for a trip to the west df a visit to
the world's fair In St. Louis. To a
woman thero would be, absolutely no
pleasure In traveling, unless she could
do so properly equipped as to her
wardrobe. Tho wardrobe of a travel-

ing woman of fashion Is not such a
simple matter as some people might flattcnG(i pompadour Is, she has
bo Inclined to believe. The ,n the hablt for two vears of
she Is, the greater her preteto- - catchlng up waves 0f her hair to
tlons, the more elaborate her outfit,
the larger number of trunks which ac-

company her on her trip either to
Europe or to some fashionable resort
In this country.

Tho fashlonablo woman who goes
traveling, whether on this side of tho
ocean or to tho other side, must be
prepared for every emergency she

Is, If her means permit It.
Sho not only her negligee and
house drosses, her tallormade walking
suits, her morning, dinner and recep--1

tlon gowns, for . . phmnfv wnii
occasion, but also hor bathing suits
and automoblllng outfit. One of tho
most Important features qf her out-

fit however, which must not be
is her supply of traveling cos-

tumes, which must include at least
two complete suits with all the Indis-

pensable accessories thereto, In tho
form of hats parasols, umbrellas,
belts, shoes, wraps, otc.

The traveling costume of a fashion-
able woman In nearly every Instance
Includes a traveling coat, which may

earth and sit community shares bo called and greatly elab-tabl-

with Dookor a In. They short orated linen
sand tho would and, with genoral accord, their most

tho and

bo

and,

pumiu

n

a

moans
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bo

all
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ful

,.o

hkmH.

tract
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now,

muU

hir
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and

am,

materials for travollng costumes and
nearly all tho most travel
Ing conts aro made of It. Of course,,.,. .,,.,, ... terlal8
uiuur iiuuuriuis, line pongee, larreta,
Uurtlngham, gloria, Itajah, brllllantlno
and oven madras and Shantung poplin
aro also used, but linen U undoubt-
edly In tho lead. These
coats aro ma lo In a great variety of
styles, most of them fashioned some
what after tho pattern of last season'3
ope.a coats. reasons vel' 'B. They aro very

traveling coats aro not as elaborate
and of as costly matoilals as tho opera
coats, but, In accordance with
prevailing stylo of elaboration In
every detail of fomlnlno garments,
thoy aio nnndsomoly trimmed and,
some of thorn represent quite a

cost.
Those travollng cents aro not sup-

posed to match tho travollng In
color or material, but thoy mint be In
hnrmony with both also with the

and shoos. Those coats aro
In different lengths, from half to three

cow bomo them becoming.

for

the

wny down to tho nnklos. Thoso In-

tended for long nro usually
or somo light nnd not too pronounced
color, for shortor trips gayer
colors are sometimes seloctod.

Tho good old calico.
Which was worn so extensively down
south about tho time of tho Civil war,
Is 'again becoming fashionable and Is
usod by ninny womou.not
only for drosses, but nlso for
more pretentious occnulons. Thoro
are many liandsomo pnttorns and col
ors in tho market, which nro not only
pratty but exceedingly wrvlconblo.
Many womon, who spoilt the wlntor
and spring in tho south have brought
calico drosses homo which thav had
mado from nmtorlal purchased In
southern towns.

Thure Is an enormous demand for
white shoos nt present and fashion
able womwi wear them on nearly very
occasion, almost to the exclusion of
black shorn. The greatest demand
U for white canvas pump slip- -

lr. Thy are twualb- - tied over tho
toes with heavy white ribbon nnd
many of ihvm hv brown hHls. The
ar lavarlubly wvm with whit,, stock
ItMW. The pump are more faslnonubl
tbnH tb balf shows, but theie is on
IJnibl0 dwiwud for the hit tor too

TbJ SbOM are chjoI an.l ,,(,viifMtaw nn iiwa ii uy nm.u. .!..WWm. rrKllm ami but la tb. JZZJTJ Z 'm .
abte mi "re '" Hh whlto

Olo.tlnB.

ltMtft.

Si.

lO Ml

.iBaUUia.
Cltm4o.

tt

'ru

,vi,n

and
Invariably

fashionable

fashionable

cy. .N.t In poputerlty m white
bom Uiom at (telkwie tint usual

ly wlwcuMt to iwiicn tb color of tho
drw nwterkl. Shoe of poiieo col
or. trtwwed with .white- - are unusual uttty bsodtuKw. &r nis.,

In every Iwatlnable tint nt
browH. which are worn ni.t
brown Th- - mw liar
Mt and deeper brow w n,i uaM

ftw eaa occasions, i,ut mere-
ly tor ptaiii wwlkliis itMMM. ,

Salter hat Sr .i. cobjj, (n
yk. Swm of th ar Beany 0f theww shape ami style a those Vn toimek a few yenr aw, hut tbeae are

flat bats of stiff m.v , .

oaly rarn by younir bIpU r .. .v
feo type. The fashionable sailors are

hat3 loops .of velvet or
aro used together with
flowers for trimming.

silk ribbon
and

The trimming

Is all above the brim.
Concerning the bandeau used on

those hats and their mission, an au-

thority of fashion matters says:

"Even woman knows how ugly a

wealthier been
social the

hat

her topknot when her hat was off

to the brim of her hat when sho
was going This trick suggested
to the milliners tho scheme of using a

soft bandeau, just the color of the
hair. As the modern bandeau Is not
tho tiny, tight affair of last season,
Its width gives her an excellent
chanco to pin her hair up on It all
nround with lnviclble hairpins. This
keeps It from blowing and from fall-

ing Hat over her face.'
Althmmh hnthlnc suits fun lio our- -

gowns every possible ,,

dress

mado

while

made, many women prefer to make
their own bathing suits. A .

suit Is quite expensive and thero is
considerable economy In using up
some pieces of material, insufficient
for a dress pattern and not easily
matched, which one may have In the
house. Gowns or suits or mohair, al- - I
pacca, brllllantlno, serge or flannel,
that has outllvod their usefulness,
may cheaply and with success be
worked over Into pre3entable bathing
or beach suits. Flannel Is no longer
used very much for bathing suits, be-

cause It becomes too heavy In tho
water and clings too much to the
skin. Silks, taffetas, mohairs, and al- -

Ipaccas are undoubtedly the best ma- -

they aro more ex
pensive than flannel. They do not
become so heavy and are much quick-
er dried than flannel. Black, blue,
giay, brown cream aro tho most
popular colors and aro generally pre-

ferred to white suite, which do not
retain their freshness and handsome

For practical tho n'J'cf rantc

tho

dainty, for young girls, if
worn with bright colored silk hand-
kerchief over the head and stockings
of corresiMJiidlng color. For trim
ming worsted braid Is tho most popu-
lar, but It must bo well shrunk be- -

Voro It Is used, or It will pucker up
nnd draw the suit all out of shape.

Sunbonntos are extensively worn
by fashionable In tho coast re-

sorts They are. In general way,
I fashioned after tho pattern or the old
headgear of lassos, but thoy
nic so modified that thoy aro reallv

tables, koep a or two and yt nunrtor length, of reaching I ault0 "andsome and They

suppllos.
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and
out.

handsome

although
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however,
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women
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country

nlso have the great advantage of offer
ing excellent protection against the
tnnnlng effects of the sun. All kinds
of materials are usod for making those
sunbonnou. Somo or white lawn,
others or white pique, whlto llnon,
trimmed with embroidery and lace or
or somo colored mnteilal. trimmed
with colorod ribbon or mils of tho
aime material.

ESTELLB CLAirtB.MONT.
o

Mr. T. H. Hubbard, ono of Salem's
boht known young men, spent tho
Fourth In Albany, but there is a better
attraction than the Fourth here for
mm Albany Democrat.
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AWoman's Headache
generally comes because of
troubles peculiar to women ;

these troubles come from a
cause simple in itself, but which
Beecham's Pills will quickly re-

move. There are many ways
in which women suffer and

ft Woman's Backache
is another most serious and
painful experience of many
women. Thousands of women
are taking Beecham's Pills
periodically and find them
wonderful in relieving the suf-crin- g.

Every woman should
acquaint herself with the good
these Pills can do, as

Woman's Suffering
can be avoided by using

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sec special instructions to
women with each box.

Sold Everywhere
In Boxes, IOc. and 25d

Vogct Lumher
AND

I Fuel Company.
Rough and dressed lumber,

sash, doors, lath and shingles,
ash and fir wood. Salem Ore.

Down town office 112 Court
street. Telephone Main 2451.

One block east of S P. pas-

senger depot.
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